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SJMH Announces Opening of The Center for Express Care
February 17, 2014…Hornell, NY…St. James Mercy Hospital (SJMH) is pleased to announce the
opening of a new walk-in “Express Care” clinic that will offer primary care services at its medical
building located at 20 Elm St., Hornell (in the former SJMH Family Practice lower level suite). The
Center for Express Care is scheduled to open for business on March 10, 2014 and will be staffed by
physician assistants Cynthia Marino and David Krohn, who are well known to the Hornell
community through their work at SJMH.
The Center for Express Care will be open 12:00noon – 10:00pm, seven days a week. Services will be
similar to those in a primary care office including diagnosis and treatment of common illnesses,
health care monitoring, examinations, prevention and wellness services, and referrals to other
healthcare services.
Dr. John Robshaw, SJMH physician, will supervise the clinic. “Cindy Marino and Dave Krohn are
highly qualified professionals and well-versed in all aspects of primary care,” he said. “They have
been providing care to the Hornell community through SJMH’s ‘fast track’ process and so are
familiar with community residents and the nature of local health care needs.”
“We are excited about opening the Express Care clinic to address community need,” said Jennifer
Sullivan, interim president and CEO. “Local residents have wanted greater access to primary care
services, especially during evening and weekend hours. With The Center for Express Care, SJMH is
meeting that need.”
SJMH Express Care will provide convenient, non-emergency care for treatment of conditions such
as:
- coughs, colds and earaches
- flu symptoms and sore throats
- urinary tract infections
- allergies and skin conditions
- minor lacerations and minor burns
- strains and sprains
- minor injuries and suture removal
- animal and insect bites
- minor eye problems and nose bleeds
Other available services include school and sports physicals.
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The Center for Express Care is not designed to treat emergency conditions such as chest pain, said
Sullivan. “Our Express Care clinic will not replace the emergency room or your regular primary care
provider,” she said. “But it will help fill the gap when your primary care provider’s office is closed
or if you need other non-emergency care.” The clinic is also ideal for patients who do not have a
primary care physician, she added.
“We are pleased to see the Express Care clinic open,” said Dr. Bruce MacKellar of Canisteo Valley
Family Practice. “There are individuals who need regular medical attention but do not have easy
access to a provider. The Express Care clinic will help address the primary care needs we currently
have in our community and improve the health and well-being of community residents.”
With the opening of The Center for Express Care, SJMH will discontinue its “fast track” process at
the hospital. “SJMH will continue to triage patients in the emergency department, and in most
cases individuals with the most severe conditions will be treated first,” said Sullivan.
Sullivan stated that an Express Care visit will be similar in cost to a primary care office fee, and most
insurance plans will be accepted. “Patients who are not insured are welcome to use Express Care,”
she said. “SJMH has financial assistance available and flexible payment options, as well as
resources to help patients obtain health insurance.”
Located in the lower level of 20 Elm St. in Hornell, the phone number for SJMH Express Care will be
607-324-0490. An appointment is not necessary to utilize the clinic and patients are served on a
first-come, first-served basis.
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